Mentorship and Sponsorship for the Clinician Educator: Strategies for Success

Monday, January 14 / 9:00-10:30 am / Parnassus N-517

(Continental breakfast will be provided)

Presenters: Sharya Vaughan Bourdet, PharmD, BCPS; Anna Chang, MD; Amber Fitzsimmons PT, MS, DPTSc; Brian Schwartz, MD

This session is designed for current and aspiring clinician educators (mentors and mentees) to explore strategies and resources to achieve satisfaction and success at UCSF. Topics to be covered include:

- Is there a roadmap to achieve success as a clinician educator?
- How might an education-specific individual development plan enhance mentoring relationships?
- What are some strategies to build a network of mentors and sponsors?

REGISTER AT: tiny.ucsf.edu/2019jan14

Skill-Building, Career Advancement and Satisfaction for Clinical Faculty: The Value of Mentoring

Monday, January 28 / 12:00-1:30 pm
Parnassus Library CL 221/222

(Light lunch will be provided)

Presenters: Emily Finlayson, MD, MS; Sarah GaleWyrick, MD; Mitch Feldman, MD, MPhil; Andrew Gross, MD, Radhika A. Ramanan, MD, MPH

All faculty members must identify their professional goals in the context of thoughtful mentoring to achieve successful and satisfying careers. Clinical faculty in particular can greatly benefit from identifying robust mentoring relationships to help them find their professional path. The session is open to all faculty from all schools, though will focus on the issues faced by clinical faculty. This session will include two main activities:

- Conversations with experienced faculty mentors on how they achieved their career goals
- Skill building built around case examples to help participants identify and develop their own team of mentors.

REGISTER AT: tiny.ucsf.edu/2019jan28

Moving up at UCSF: A Discussion on Advancement and Promotion for Faculty

Thursday, January 31 / 12:00-1:30 pm
Parnassus Library CL 221/222

(Light lunch will be provided)

Presenter: Brian Aldredge, PharmD, Vice Provost Academic Affairs

This session will help you learn how to succeed at UCSF in all ranks and series.

- What does it take to advance through the faculty ranks at UCSF?
- How will recent changes to criteria for advancement in the Health Sciences Clinical Professor series affect faculty members with prominent clinical duties?

Participants are encouraged to review fundamental information about advancement prior to the session at tiny.ucsf.edu/fundamentals and come prepared with questions about faculty advancement and/or suggestions for ways that the advancement process could be improved or clarified.

REGISTER AT: tiny.ucsf.edu/2019jan31